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OCU SOLDIERS' GRAVES.

BT WIU.IAM HICBOUWH, BSO,.

Ye ! strew their graves with (lowers fair,
The richest flower of nirlnff,

To the green mounds where He the brave
Vour floral tribute bring.

Keep fresh In memory's choicest niche
The deeds of valor done

JSv those who saved from treason s grasp
'The land of Washington,

From dark rebellion's ruthless hand
Our country rests seoure,

A home for all who choose to come,
A horn that will endure.

A land that sends hor Influence forth
To all of othe r lands;

The Kant, the , the .SiA,the .Wtft
With liberty expands.

The tropic Island of the Sea,
Tired of the rulo of Spain,

Raises the banner of the free
Against her kingly reign.

The despots of the olden world,
Who hoped to see ns sink,

Are all dismayed that now we stand,
Saved I on our ruin's brink.

And shall we fall to give the meed
Of earnest, grateful praise

To those whose fortitude secured
Our nation length of days 7

No ! Let fair maidens bring their flowers
To strew upon each bier;

And with the springtime's gentle showers
Let fall the thankful tear.

For, safe beyond all future harm,
Columbia's soil Is blest;

Now let the patriotic thrill
Arise In every breast.

Ilrlng forth the flowers of blooming spring
To deck the soldier's grave;

Let Joytul voices anthems sing
In memory of the brave.

OUR RELIGIOUS COLUMN".
DrcNNlnK Tor Church.

The best bred people of every Christian coun-
try but our own avoid all personal display when,
engaged in worship and prayer. Our churches,
on the contrary, are made places for the exhibi-
tion of fincipparel, and other costly and flaunt-
ing compliances with fashion, by those who
boast of superior wealth and manners.

We shall leave our gewgawed devotees to re-

concile humiliation In worship with vanity of
dress. That is a problem which we confess we
have neither the right nor the capacity to solve.
It must bo left to the conscience of the be-

dizened worshipper, aided by the skilful
casuistry of her theological director. How far
fine clothes may affect the personal piety of the
devotee we do not pretend even to conjecture,
but we have a Tery decided opinion iu regard to
their influences upon the religion of others.
The fact is, thnt our churches are so fluttering
with birds of fine feathers that no sorry fowl
will venture in. It is impossible for poverty 1h

rags and patches, or even in decent but humble
costume, to take its seat, if it should be so
fortunate as to find a place, by the side of wealth
In brocade and broadcloth. The poor are so
awed by the pretension of superior dress and
"the proud man's contumely," that they natur-rall- y

avoid too close a proximity to them,
The church being the only place on this side

of the grave designed for the rich and the poor
to meet together in equal prostration before
God, it certainly should always be kept free for
this common humiliation and brotherhood. It
is 60 in most of the churches of Europe, where
the beggar in rags and wretchedness and the
wealthiest and most eminent, whose appropriate
sobriety of dress leaves them without mark of
external distinction, kneel down together,
equalized by a common humiliation, before the
only Superior Being. The adoption of a more
simple attire for church on the part of the rich
In this country would have the effect, certainly
not of diminishing their own personal piety, but
probably of increasing the disposition for reli-

gious observance on the part of the poor. Want
of fine dress would no longer, as it is now, be
the common motive for staying away from the
houses of worship, and these would become the
common places of assemblage, as on the conti-
nent of Europe, for the poor and the rich. The
result would not only be favorable to general
piety but to social harmony, since the union of
all classes on one day of the week, at least,
would tend to level all artificial barriers of
separation.

"The distinctions of civil life," says Paley, in
one of his most admired passages, "are almost
always insisted upon too much and urged too
far. Whatever, therefore, conduces to restore
the level, by qualifying the dispositions which
grow out of great elevation or depression of
rank, improves the character on both sides.
Now things are made to appear little by being
placed beside what is great. In which manner
superiorities that occupy the whole field of the
Imagination will vanish, or shrink to their proper
diminutiveness, when compared with the dis-

tance by which even the highest of men are
removed from the Supreme Being, and this com-

parison is naturally introduced by all acts of
Joint worship. If ever the poor man holds up
Lis head, it is at church; if ever the rich man
Views him with respect, it is there; and both will
Le the better, and the public profited, the oftener
they Mieet in a situation in which the conscious-
ness of dignity in the one is tempered and miti-

gated, and the spirit of the other erected and
confirmed." Harper's Batar.

CITY KEIJiUOUH MATTERS.

BAPTIST.

Kev. Justin P. Fulton, Pastor of the Tremont
Temple Baptist Church, Boston, Mass., will lecture
at Concert Hall, Chesnut street, above Twelfth, on
Wednesday evening, June 2, lbti'J, In aid of the
Hpruce Street Mission. Subject: "Whom shall we
Trust?" The Managers of the Mission feel that in
presenting to their friends and the public so eminent
and pleasing a speaker as the Kev. J. D. Fulton they
can assure all who will favor them with their pres-
ence a rich and rare intellcctnul treat.

A very interesting Sabbath School service Is ex-

pected at the Tabernacle Baptist Church
afternoon, at o'clock, when a missionary meeting
will be held, each class bringing a liosegay of
flowers.

The evening sessions of the Institute at Upland
for general purposes have been found very service-
able. At these meetings the brethren '.discuss ques-
tions suggested by their own experience as pastors ;

comparing views, ami both giving and receiving im- -
Ideas of duty, and the best methods of

?iortaut it. Freouent devotional meetings are Im
portant, tn order that tho Institute may not degener-
ate Into a mere Intellectual exercise, and In order
that the brethren may be helped by their mutual
faith and their uulted prayer.

Mm l'urhuni. formerlv a member of the Tenth
Church of this city, is now on a visit here soliciting
aid to build a meeting house at Lincoln, Delaware.

The reselpts of the Ameilcau Baptist Publication
Hoclety, located in Philadelphia, for the year
amounted to '2T2,lU0tiu.

rRKSBYTKKIAN.
At a late rneetlnn of the Presbytery of Phlladel

hla, after a full examination, the Kev. Henry B.
nsworth, formerly pastor of the Plymouth Congre

gational Church, Pli tsburg, Pa., was received us a
liiemberof Presbytery.

The new church at Providence, Montgomery
county, Pa., under the pastoral care of the Hev. if.
H. Kodenbough, will be dedicated on Thursday next,
June 8. Services to begin at lu o'clock A. M. The
occasion is expected to be a reunion of munv minis
ters and friends united to the congregation and to
cacn oilier iy oiii lies.

The annual meeting of the Board of Education
will be held at their rooms. No. ttul Arrli uir,.i
on Friday, June 11, at noon. Oitlcers ofthe Board
to be chosen.

The Mothers' Monthly Concert of Prayer wllf be
field on Weducsduy, Juue li, at 8 o'clock, at Dr.
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Striker's ehnrch, corner of Broad and Oroen streets, I
I'hliadciphia, Mothers are Invited to come and bring I

their children.
The Woodland Chnrch, West rhlladolpbla, has

hnnh..iwl . Lit .t th. H K rnrnpr nf Irnrtv-BAcnn- rl

...... iinn Binul. ii wliitih thr will, . Anutt a fin, i
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edifice.

Ker. A. N. Holllfleld has been dismissed by the
Philadelphia Fourth I'rcsbytery to the Philadelphia
Third I'rfHbvtery.

The Third Presbyterian Chnrch of this city col-
lected the sum of 121,4-1- for dlirercnt purposes
during the year.

Mr. H. H. Lincoln ha bf en as Super-
intendent of Dr. Shepperds (Huttonwood street)
Church.

MKTlIOniST KHHCOrAU
A Fair and Festival will commence on the 14th

proximo. In the new Twentieth Streot M. K. Church,
preceded by religious services tho day before, In
which Bishop Simpson, .1. Walker Jackson, A. Wal-
lace, and others will participate.

Kev. It. W. lluiuplirisH, of this city, on tho occa-
sion of the corner-ston- e laving of the' new chnrch at
Birdsboro, made an address upon the moral sub-
limity of the spectHcle of the founding of an edifice
for the worship of Jehovah, which was distinguished
for Its lieauty of conception and eloquence of rhe-
toric, and made a very line Impression. Ite v. Mr.
Kernley next presented, tn a veryjforclble and elo-
quent milliner, the claims of the church as the church
of tha people, tho benefits of which wero free andopen to all. lie then appealed to the liberality of all
for aid In tho enterprise, and urged Its hearty encou-
ragement by all who loved their country, whose wol-far- e,

he said, depended more than anything else
upon the sacred Influence of tho Church, and to his
appeal the assembled congregation nobly responded
iu a collection far beyond the expectation of the pas-
tor or trustees of thechurch.

Bishop Simpson will preach In the
church Sixteenth and Coates streets, for which
the Pastor, Kev. A. Atwood, makes an energetic
appeal for aid.

Kev. Andrew Mnnshlp has been officiating with
great success recently at Salem, N. J.

A committee has been appointed from the
Preachers' Meeting, to tjike into consideration the
reorganization of the Philadelphia City Mission.

CATHOLIC.
A splendid new organ has Just been completed

for St. Malachl's Church, Eleventh street, above
Master (Kev. John Kelly), by Messrs. KnaufT A
Son, and a public trial of Its merits will soon take
place, followed by a grand sarred concert, on the
evening of the loth of June. The Instrument is 24
feet wide, 12 feet deep, and 25 feet high. It has 41
stops, three sets of manuals, reaching from C 0 to
A, 08 keys, whilst the pedals are full two octaves,
from C C C to c.

Bishop Wood conferred the Sacrament of Con-
firmation on four hundred and sixty persons last
Sunday at St, Michael's Church.

The festival at the new Theological Seminary
of St. Charles Borromeo, on (Thursday, In aid of St.
John's orphan Asylum, was a most successful and
creditable aftair.

Extensive preparations are making for the com-
mencement of the La Salle College, at the Academy
of Music, on the 24th of June. Brother Oliver, the
Director of the Christian Brotherhood at the Acade-
my, is exerting himself with a will for the occasion,
which will be, we predict, a most creditable and

affair.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

The Pennsylvania State Sunday School Conven-
tion, Kev. (J. A. I'eltz, President, will hold its annual
session at Wllliamsport, Pa., on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday of next week. Arrangements
for the accommodation of those who may attend
have been made on a liberal scale.

SI' .1131 Alt Y OF t.ENEHAI. t'lIlItCIl NEWS.

FKESBYTEKIAN.
Tn the Sunday-scho- of the Howard Presbyte-

rian Church, San Francisco, a class of Japanese
young men Is In regular attendance, who are much
interested In the instruction they receive.

An Irish Presbyterian missionary in India writes:
"The hopelessness of keeping up lltiidooism Is be-

coming every year more manifest to the Hindoos
themselves. A few days ago, a high-cast- e Brahmin
who had come to see me acknowledged, In even u
a more uniuulitled way than I believe the facts of
the case warrant, that no class of Hindoos have now
any faith In their religion. He lamented the ten-
dency to utter cheerless unbelief, which he thinks Is
Increasing." Iu Calcutta and its suburbs are four-
teen native churches, with Ave hundred communi-
cants, and a nominal Christian community of six-
teen hundred persons. Four thousand live hundred
young men are daily brought under the influence of
Christian teuchers through the various educational
institutions of the city.

The 1'rexbyterian llantifr siiys: "Formerly It was
necessary for all our foreign missionaries to sail froru
New York, Philadelphia, or Boston, ln irder to reach
their fields of labor. But the completion of the great
railroad route from the Atlantic to the Paclllc. has
changed all this. Henceforth missionaries to Sinm,
tliipan, India, ami China will tuke altlppinir from San
Francisco. About two weeks ago, the Kev. Mr. Capp,
lately ordained a missionary to shantung, China, hv
the Central Presbytery of Philadelphia, passed west-
ward on his way to his destination. He is the llrst
foreign missionary who has gone out by this
route, which will hereafter be adopted by those
going In this direction. The time ocenpied "by the
voyage Is shortened, the expenses lessened, aiid the
comfort is greatly increased.'

A number of Old School presbyteries have voted
against reunion during the past month. The
Ameriran J'rebtterian says that 26 out of 111 have
voted for reunion, 55 cither adhere to the old basis
or accept the amendments, and two require a vote
of three-fourt- of the Assembly, or of three-fourt-

of all the presbyteries In both branches, and are
then to unite on the standards alone. Thirtyjiresby-teri- es

are yet to be heard from.
jn Lincoln, tne capital or .Nebraska, two years

old, with two thousand Inhabitants, a Presbyterian
Church (O. S.) was organized on the 4th inst. The
Senate chamber is the place of meeting for the pre-
sent.

The rreshiiter says that both Princeton and Alle
gheny Seminaries have lost patronage on account of
their attitude against reunion, in isw 1'rinceton
had 186 theological (Undents ; now it has 107. In 162
Allegheny had 158, while now it has but 72. The
scholarships in Princeton furnish a support for more
man nair its students, on tne oiner nana, tne Pres-
byterian Seminary in Chicago has greatly Increased
Its number of students of late, certainly not having
lost, iavor on account oi us suppon oi reunion.

A Gorman Presbyterian church or sixteen mem
bers was organized by a committee of the Presbytery
of Frankvllle, In Lansing, Iowa, on Sunday, the 2d
instant, two eiders were elected, rne enterprise
has promise of good results, under the ministerial
care of the Kev. J. J. Weiss, a licentiate recently
received under care of the Presbytery. The Ameri-
can church at that point, organized less than four
years ago, numbers lifty-si- x members, and is at pre-
sent In a highly prosperous condition.

A correspondent or tne iiuuthera I'renoutenan,
writing about the proceedings of the Presbytery of
Koanokc, says: "The pastoral relation of the Kev.
John M. Klrkpatrick to the church of Danville was
dissolved, arter a settlement there or nrteen years.
It Is hoped that Mr. Klrkpatrick will not leave the
bounds of tho Presbytery. There Is a prospect of his
being settled in a neighborhood where some families
of sound Old School Presbyterians from tho North
have recently purchased land, and are desirous of
establishing a church and a school.'

In East Hanover Presbytery, In Virginia, the erec-
tion of a new church editlce in Charles City county ;
the repair of others In Nottoway and Henrico : the
erection or repair of several mission chapels; a great
advance in the flue structure of the Lulled Church
in Kichmond; the completion of the large church In
Norfolk ; and other external improvements have been
made certain during the past year.

BAPTIST.

The Treasurer of tho Missionary Union of the
Baptist Church reports the donations for March at
lio.ooo; legacies, isiMKi; total receipts lor tno year,
tltlO.OOO. There was an indebtedness at the begin
ning of the year of 30,ikm). The expenditures for t lie
yuruist closed amount to g.so.nuv. The receipts
will therefore exceed the exnenses of the venr by
about liii.oiio, and; so reduce the present Indobted--
ucfcs iu fi4,noo. This, it is said, has been accom-
plished by rigid economy, and by refusing to listen
to many urgent appeals for reinforcement and en- -

Mercer University, Georgia, Is reported to be in a
very flourishing condition. The assets of tho uni-
versity are valu.'d at ais6.W', but the convention re-
solved to appoint nu agi ut to secure at least gio i.ooi)
more.

Dr. Jeffrey has baptized one hundred sinco hisrecent entrance upon ill8 pastorate in Cincinnati,Ohio, the revival having commenced about that time.
o.T; ili" w,rinB" wri,"!, fn" Tunkhannock, May
?4thir"K!l:.,lt' '"ore lH'm were welcomed to iiiciii
.rimu. nuii im )ii-ni- four by baptism. Two. ahusband and wife, were butl.ed on the 16th Inst.,and the other two previously. (mr congregationsare good, and we believe the I.nni iu

A correspondent of the Ata... ,,... ,

says -"t;i Ite a ripple is being caused just now uponthe otherwise rather quiet slrem,, of Chtcairo 1

list affairs, by the recent conversion to the
faith of Kev. H. W. Woods, late of St fiEpiscopal Church, In this city. Mr. Woods preached
a sermon in the Second Baptist Church on Sunday
evening (16th Inst.), giving a Btatemeiit of his rea-
sons for his change of views. At the close of the
sermon he was baptized by tho Pastor, Kev. Mr.
tioodspeed."

Kev. E. A. Kussell, a missionary of tho American
Baptist Publication Society iu Indiana, writes: "Our
work is every month Increasing in interest and

and It is more than lean do to meet all
the demands upon my time. Yet 1 llnd It dlilleult
to get brethren, In some of our associations, to take
sulllclcnt Interest lu looking after deslituto places
within their own bounds. I frequently have requests

for personal labor In different parts of the State at.
the same time. Iam devoting myself to tho workof organizing schools. Five have been started thismonth, and grants made to the amount of sixty-tw- o

dollars. I have preached or lectured twenty-fou- r
times, held two Institutes, and seven children'smeetings, during the past month." '

CONOKKOATIONAI..
The Broadway Church, In Chelsea, Msss.. havepurchased a lot and aro about to build a new.
The Maverick Chnrch, near Boston, vote toexchange their paid choir for a voluntary one

which is to leail congregational singing.
Tho Congregational church in Plttslleld, Mass .

Dr. Todd pastor, has voted to build a new leoture-roo-
costing about m,oon.

'J ho Congregational church In West Rutland
Vt., have been holding meetings in the neighboring
school districts, in one of which fifteen conversionshave resulted.

Three of the Congregational ministers of Maine
have been appointed county supei liitcndcuis of
schools, vl.. : Kev. 1). F. Potter, of Topsham, for
Lincoln; Kev. (i. W. Ilatliawav, of Skowhcg.m for
Somerset ; and Kev. W. T. Sleeper, of Sherman, for
Aroostook.

The citizens of South Adnms, Mass., are deeply
engaged In church building enterprise. The Congre-
gational Church Is nearly completed, at a cost of
t26,(NK), while a subscription of $l!i ooo for a new
I nlversallst church, ami another of f20.oi)o for an
Episcopal church, aro already secured. A llttlu
Church rnlou would have saved a large fraction of
that jw,oon.

The "Salem Congregational Church" was orga-
nized In Lowndes county, Miss., as long ago as 1m.i2,
and Is still the only church of Its order in the State.
It has always been opposed to slavery, and has a
membership of forty-nin- e aud eighty Sabbath-scho- ol

scholars, white and black.
The Congregational Association of Kansas met

In Lawrence, May 13. During the year there have
been no general revivals, as in the year before; but
the churches have been strengthened, a largo num-
ber building or repairing their houses of worship, and
eight new churches having been organized. Twelvo
ministers have been added to the force at work, it was
reported that the assets of the Washburn C ollege
amount to t.r0,000, and that a friend has aunounced
a bequest to It In Ills wiK, fixed at J:sn,iHM. A resolu-
tion was adopted, bused on the inability of the Home
Missionary Society to meet the demands upon It, ami
urging a general convention of the Northwest to
devise, in connection with that society, some more
efllcletit method of securing fuuds aiid forwarding
the work.

METHODIST.

The Wesleyan Methodists of England have a
systematic plan for doing mission work In the army
and navy.

Tho Sunday School Convention called by the
St. Louis Comity Sunday School Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, met Thursday
morning, at hall-pa- st ten, In the First M. E. Church,
South, corner of Eighth street aud Washington
avenue.

A meeting of Influential members of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal Church In Mamaroneck, N. V., was
held on Monday evening of last week, when It was
decided torect a 'handsome parsonage and lecture-roo-

at an expense of 820,oon.
The Illinois Conference Sabbath School Conven-

tion met In the First Methodist Episcopal Church, in
Springlleld, May 5, at o'clock A. M.

Bishop Klngsley preached the sermon Inst Wed-
nesday at the anniversary of the Drew Theological
Seminary, and Is now preparing to go on an Epis-
copal tour round the world. On June 24 he proposes
to preside at tho Colorado Conferetice.nt the Oregon
Conference August n, at Nevada Augusts, California
August 26. Thence he sails for Chtua, to visit the
missions at Full Chau and Pekln. About the 1st of
January he will be In India, where he will spend two
months Inspecting the missions, and presiding at the
India Conference. Thence he goes, by way of
Egypt, to Constantinople, and will visit the missions
in Bulgaria, Germany, Switzerland, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, anil France; returning home
early in September of 1870. This will be tho llrst
Episcopal tour around the world.

An interesting correspondence has passed be-
tween the Methodist bishops North aud South In re-
ference to a union of their two bodies. The separa-
tion occurred In 1844, growing out of a rule forbid-
ding any olllcer of the Church to own slaves. One
of the Southern bishops became the owner of slaves
by the death of one of his wife's relatives, und re-
fused to part with them. The Southoru churches
then separated on thai question. At tins time the
negotiations were opened by the Northern bishops,
as those of the South felt precluded from doing so
by the manner In which their delegates had once
before been treated. The Southern bishops now reply
that the time for union has not yet come, ns there Is
not that concord of feeling whloh must precede
organic union. They also take occasion to complain
of the conduct of the Northern Methodists lu some
places, who have invaded their societies and taken
possession of their houses of worship. On the whole,
not much progress has been made by the present
negotiation, and it must bo years before a union is
enected.

EPISCOPAL.

An opinion has been given by three eminent
English barristers, that no tribunal at present exists
before which Bishop Colenso can be tried in case he
is deemed guilty of an ecclesiastical offense In his
alleged advocacy of opinions not In accordance with
the doctrines held by the Church of England.

Kev. E. C. Bolles, of Portland, has accepted a
call to the Church of the Redeemer, Brooklyn.

Among the petitioners that the Milwaukee
Library Association would open its library oil Sunday
was Bishop Armltage, of Wisconsin.

Miss Lavlnia Faruham, of North Andover, Mass.,
has presented a beautiful coinuiunlou service of
solid Bllver to the evangelical church of that place.
The service is Intended as a memorial of friends who
have lately died.

An exchange says that Bishop Odenhelmer, of
New Jersey, denies the report that he declined to
place his hands on the head of a young lady to con-
firm her, because she wore false hair.

Kev. Dr. Randall, Bishop of Colorado, Is soon to
visit ttie three Territories included in his diocese.

The Kev. Marshall B. Smith, who lately left tho
Episcopalians and joined the Reformed Church, has
addressed a long letter to Bishop Odenbemler, of
New Jersey, giving the reasons which led him to
make the change.

Bishop Whltehouse, or Illinois, has followed tho
example of Bishop Odenhelmer, ol New Jersey, in
deposing one of his rectors from the ministry of the
Church. But, as in Mr. Smith's case, Kev. W. H.
Woods had previously resigned his position and had
joined the Baptists.

The Protestant Episcopal Board of Missions met
at Trinity Church, Newark, New Jersey, on Tuesday
morning. Bishop Littlejohn, of Long island, pre-
sided, and opened the meeting with a brluf address.
The subject for discussion was the need of Divine
help lu pushing forward the work of missions.
Bishop Littlejohn opened the discussion, and was
followed by the Kev. Drs. Hulght, Porter, Gallaudet,
and Hall. In the evening, the Kev. Dr. Haight and
the Kev. Dr. Natoon, of Jersey City, delivered mis-
sionary addresses at Trinity Church.

There has been a long Interregnum In tho rcgu
lar line of succession of the bishopric of Montreal'
owing to a deadlock between the clerical and lay
deputies, who met six months ago to elect one who
should be a successor to tho lute bishop and metro-
politan of Canada, The lay members of the Synod
had set their hearts on one or two men ; but, In the
exercise of their lordship, the bishops refused to
nominate one of them. They nominated all of their
own number, with the exception of one missionary
bishop ; but would not nominate blm nor the Dean of
Montreal. The clerical deputies to this Synod seve-
ral times gave a majority to tlielr lordship's nomi-
nees; but the lay delegates refused to submit, aud ut
last the Synod adjourned to meet this month. Some-
what disturbed, as it seems, by a bill brought before
the legislature to allow, iu case of vac incy, the cler-
gyman next in rank (the Dean of Montreal) to per-
form all the oitlccs of a bishop, their lordships at the
adjourned meeting .yielded so far as to nominate one
out of their ovt n number, Kev. Ashton Oxenden, of
England, who was Instantly elected. Mr. Oxenden
is canon of Canterbury, and author of some popular
'Church" books. hiiicjirmlent.

Bishop Littlejohn, of Long Island, on Sabbath
morning, the 1 tit li Inst., administered the rite of con-
firmation to ten persons, in St. Paul's Church, Brook-
lyn, E. D., assisted by Kev. Mr. Maybin, rector. Kev.
Mr. Barton, and Kev. II. K. Iletts. This Is a highly
ritualistic church, and the rector hud to post Bishop
Littlejohn on the vsrious rites. He beckoned the
bishop to ascend the steps to the d.'corated altar, but
the bishop left them uiitrod. After the litany, the
people remained standing, as if waiting for the extra
ritualislle preliminary to the sermon, but the bishop
requested them to be seated, and then delivered tin
address, in the course of which ho bore pretty heavily
on extreme ritualism. They might kneel, bow, and
wear embroidered crosses on their breasts and on
their backs, but he must assure them that these
things would amount to nothing If the spirit of true
religion were wanting. lie confessed ho trembled
for tho welf nro of the Church, w hen he saw mere
forms carrying captive .the hearts of the people.
These are good words. h'ruiiiji li.

Bishop Bedell, of Ohio, on Sunday evening last,
preached In the Church of the Ascension, Filth ave-
nue, New York, on "Ritualism and the sins to which
it leads." Selecting as his text the words of Christ,
"But if the salt had lost its savor, it is henceforth
good lor nothing but to be cast out aud trodden
under foot," he showed that tha tendency of Ritual-
ism in the Protestant Church, as It has been lu the
Romish Church, was to bury the saving spirit of
Christianity beneath forms and ceremonies. The
first step of the Church iu her decline towards this
point was the mere formality of praver, consisting
or bodily and lip service only, then the worship of
saints, and lastly prayers to the Virgin. The wor-
ship of Nuipts and adoration or the Virgin ho cha-
racterized us Idolatry as much as was the worship
of any of the hetitlieu gods. The use of candles on
the altar; me 'adornment of churches

i ...... ......

wltH pictures; J votive offerings; ! the
worship of saints; the adoration of
the Tlrgin, and the worahlp of sacramental element
as the real body of Christ he claimed to be the lent
timate offspring of ritualism. Already the ritualists
In the Protestant Church have thrown otrall garb of
concealment, so that not only In the lesser forms
have they Imitated the Romish Church, but even tn
the elevation of the Sacrament or Host, the clergy,
man openly calls upon the people to how down In
adoration of the real presence of the body ot Christ,
W ell may the simple and sincere Christian, In look-
ing Into one of thesr sepulchres of Christianity, ex-
claim, "They have taken away my Lord, ami I know
not where they have laid Hlin."' In conclusion, he
urged his hearers to stand by their Prayer-boo- k in
It Christ Is all In ail ; and while ritualism and Its con-
sequent sins ol Idolatry have had their advocates In
the isist as now, so has also the world not been want-
ing in earnest men to sustain the truth and simpll- -

ity of the Gospel."
CATIIOl.tC.

Tlio archives of the Holy Synod, St. Petersburg,
which contain materials of the highest value for
the history of the Russian Church and religious legis-
lation, have remained but little known and almost
Inaccessible to the similes of the learned. The Em-
peror Alexander has lust authorized the appoint-inc- ut

of a special commission charged to place these
doenments In order, and to publish a certain number
of them.

The number of Roman Catholic church edifices
In New York city Is soon to be Increased by the
erection of another for the accommodation of the
Church of the Epiphany (the Kev. Dr. Burtsell, pas-tor- i,

now worshipping in tie Demit Dispensary
building, on the northwest corner of Second aveuu'e
and Twenty-thir- d street. The new building will be
on Second avenue, commencing at a point Hftv feet
south from Twentr-secon- d street, Is to be 65 feet 9
Inches wide by 145 feet deep, and will have a tower
and cone rising 111 feet 9 inches from the street
grade. The church proper will be constructed of
Philadelphia brick and brown stone trimmings, and
Is to cost I'.syion.

BONNE TS, TRIMMI NQS, ETO.

ft! RS. M. A. BINDER,
DKESSjTHIMMING AND PAPEU PAT-

TERN STORE,

i. W. Corner B'levontli and CIich-- ii

u t Nlrcet.

BARGAIN'S JL'ST OPENED,

New style Silk Tassel Fringe, 02 cents a yard, all
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Points. Snoques, and Jackets.
Llama Lace Parasol Covers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, at, very low prices.
The genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, f 1 per pair.
Misses' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES TA1USOLS AND SEASIDES.

Romnn and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French Muslins, Pipue and Mar-

seilles, Hamburg Edging and lusertlngs- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cutting
Ladies' Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldi's, Chi-
ldren's Clothes, etc., by measurement, and full In-

structions given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladies are now making from 1100 to f200 per month
ns agents for this system. 3 6 stiith

Q. It AND OPENING
OP

SPRING DESIGNS
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT OUR

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 1 thatuftn

JQJ EIGHTH ST. RIBBON STORE.

No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,
(Four doors above Arch).

I have now open a splendid assortment of

SILKS, SATIN RIBBONS,
SATINS, BONNET RIBBONS,
CRAPES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I would kindly call the attention of the
iauies.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

FOUR DOORS ABOVE ARCH.

P.S SILKS and SATINS CUT BIAS. 4 8 Btnth2m

QHOICE GOODS POPULAR PRICES.

PARIS FLOWERS,
LINEN-BAC- K SATINS,

AND

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS AND BONNETS,

In Unrivalled Assortment.

S. A. & D. STERN,
NO. 724 ARCH STREET,

61 8tuth2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

JfRINGES, GIMPS, AND BUTTONS

New Slvlcs anil Moderate Prices.
GUIPURE LACES, HANDSOME PATTERNS;

WHITE COTTON TRIMMINGS;
AMERICAN ZEPHYR, ALL COLORS.

It A I SOS'S,
T4 17stutli2m

N.W. Corner of FIG MTIInnd t'MEKRV Kr.
dToARS.

10 CIGAR BUYERS.
Fresh importations of Havana Cigars, in bond or

duty paid., Large assortment, offered in lots to suit
purchasers.

Also, cigars of our own manufacture, viz. :
"MARIANA RITA."

High grade Vuella- Abajo leaf, fifteen styles. Low
prices compared with imported cigars. A fair trial
will prove tlielr merits.

"FRA DIAVOLO."
Lower priced than the "Mariana Rita," three styles;
excellent cigars.

"FLEUR DE LYS," "LOUIS D'OR,"
and other brands, all copyrighted ; each of highest

raae tn Its respective class.
AU of our Havana leaf we imjnrt direct, and no

better cigars can be produced In this market than
those we now offer.

Smokers should see that they obtain our gmuin
cigars, which are offered regularly by many respecta-
ble dealers, although some irregular parties put lor-war- d

Inferior cigars as of our make.
We offer these cigars In lots to suit purchasers.
They can be profitably retailed at prices forty per

cent, less than Imported cigars, will give equal satis-factio- n,

and should be tried, without prejudice, by
all who desire a good cigar at moderate cost.

; 8. FUGUET & SONS,
J Importers and Manufacturers,

6 13 26trp No. W SoutU FRONT Street. ,

S WATOHE8, JEWELRY1, ETO.

JJ'BiM O T'.A L,

nsroRTiR or

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Das Removed from the fl. B. corner of Fifth and
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCnES REPAIRED IN THE BEST
MANNER. 811thstu5

C. & A. PEQTJIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OP

AVATCII CAHES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

2 1 niw!rp
MANUFACTORY, No. 22 S.' FIFTH Street.

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN UKENNAN,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,

4 29 thstu.lmrp "PHILADELPHIA.

Xevus ladomus & CO?

fDUMOXD DEALERS A JEWELERS.
II WITCHES, JKWILRI SILT IB WAKK.

V, WATCHES and JEWELRY BEPAIEED.

fc02 Chestnut St., Phlli

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 19 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.

Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and
cota.

Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, TaWe CnU
lery, Plated Ware, etc. a tit

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

O. W. RUSSELL,
NO. 23 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO..
w noiesaie ueaiers in

WATCH KS AJND JKWELKY,
S. E. corner SEVENTH aud CHESNUT Streets,

S 251 Second floor, and late of No. 8fl S. THIRD St.

PIANOS, ETO.

t3 BRADBURY'S PIANOS ONE AT
TrVi nwhite Houna. Kflven First Premiums. Also.
Taylor A Farley'i Organs. WILLIAM O. I1SUHKR, No.
101S AKCI1 Street. 4 13 2m

Zh? C II I C K E Ii I N G
irTTl V Grand Square and Uprightr i a a v D.

DtrrroN's.
H 8tf No. 914 CHKSNUT Street.

ALBRECIIT,
RIKKKS A KC11MIDT.1

MANUrAeTUHKHH OF
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO FORTES.

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
S ii WARKKOOMS. No. titO AROH 8treet.

A 8TECK & CO.'S fe IIAINES'BROS"
rrtn H PIANO FORTKS.
AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABIN KT AND

MM KUrUUl'AH UKUAaNS,
with the new and beautiful

VOX HUMANA.
Every Inducement offered to purchasers.

J. K. GOULD,
4 8 atuth 3m No. frit CHESNUT Street.

8TEINWAY & SON'S UPRIGHT
PIANOS. It will be wolcome newa to the muni.

calpublio that Steinwaya hare aucceoded, by the most
(tignntic improvements, in raising the Upright Piano from
its well known atate of imperfection to that of the most
perfect amongst the citTerent shapes of pianos. The
uprigut i'lano oi meinway a eons now more durable,keeps better in tune and in order, haa more power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch than the
square piano, and rivals in most of these points even the
Grand Piano. Its advantages are so plain and striking
that the most prejudiced against this shape of a piano are
converted by examining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Square Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an Upright one of S. A S. Purchasers will do well to
examine luem, at me wareroom oi

BLASTUS BROS.,
6 27 wstf No. llKM CHKSNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

E STABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CUROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 1 Fifth door above the Continental. Phlla.

JOHN H .11 I T II,
I.OOKIN(--- I ASH AND PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURER,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the sale of the "Eureka"ratent Condensing Cttfee and Tea PaU something

uiui every luiiiuy miumu uave, ami bj wuicn tlioy
cau save fifty per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal discount.
4 li 3m NolJ.1 W AItCII WTRKKT.

' PERSONAL.
T )Ell.y( NAL CERTAINLY, KATE. BY ALL
1 means go in I l Street, bolow Uurman, to
i u 1 1 u r. it i x d t'arasoi more, nrst. o J7 6tm

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
harboring or trusting niv wife. AS'VK I.'

STINK, as I will pay no debts of her oontractinir after
mis unit), nut, imviiiK tun iiij ueu aim noaro wltllotit lustcause or provoculiou. JAUOli S l'lNK,

Bridso street, liridonliurg.
May D", . 4 2, at

OST. NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN TIIATJ J application will be made to the Franklin Pire Iiirui-an- ce

Compuny for runewal of perpetual policy 2S,U(I,
dated June '."J, IfW, for $40iK) issued to the Trustoos of the
Miiloh l'aptibt Church, winch has been lost or initluid.
'Hie tinder will please return it to T. A. MANN I Mi,
Chaiimnu, etc., No. lull! CHRISTIAN Street. 8 aio't

TiVTTf 'F I.T. vv uxriMM lnvTVfi i:nnn
X deposited at RKTTKW'S LOAN OhTK'K. N. K,

corner 1 11 'l i.KNTli untl MAKKKT Streets, which have
remained over the legal time, are hereby notified to esll
at the 8. W. corner of Kf.KVKNTH and rfl.l'KKT
Streets, and Piiy charges on the same, or thuy will lie sold
at auction at No. 211 South street, on Monduy, Jiuio 7th, at
S o'clock, n 'ft.. 1111

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE
O Itightsof STalnstile Invention just patented, and for
tlm Ki ll I mi iiiitti mi: n,l 1 'II 1 ' 1 J N t i of dried beef.
cabbage, etc., are hemhy uttered for sale. It is an article
of value to proprietors of hotels and riistanrunls,
and it should be introduced iulo every family S I'A'I'K
n it. 111 n lor sale, Model ran be seen at 1 r.l.KOH AI'll
Or'HUK, COOPEU'8 PUIA'T. N- '

6X7 MLNDY A HOFFMAN.

PATENT8.
OFFICE FOR I'ltorTrntVfi piti-vt- u

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, rillLA.,
And Marble BnUdlng,

No. 40 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. 8. Patent
urace, wasnington, D. C.

11. HOWSON,
Solicitor of Patents.

O. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Communications to be addressed to the Principal
Oniee, Philadelphia. 61 Ira

p A TENT OFFICES.
K W. Corner FOURTII and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTII Street).

rilANCIS D. FASTOXLXUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patent procured for Inventions In the United Statei
and Foreign Countries, aud all business relating to
the Bamc promptly transacted Cull nr annit tnr tr--
culars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 smth. .

AT N OFFICE.
PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE.

Inventor: wishing to take out Letters Patent forNew Inventions are advised to consult with C If
EVANS, N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose faculties for prosecutingcases before the Patent Olllce are unsurpassed by
any other agency, circulars containing full informa-
tion to Inventors can be had ou application. Model
made secretly.

C. II. UVAIS,
8 4thstn N. WVCor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

pATENTS PROCURED INTILEljNiTED
STATES AND EUROPE.

EDWARD BROWN,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

8 13 8tnth3m Nor 811 WALNUT Street

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
J Wahhivoton, I. ()., May 2S, lStiS.

On the petition of M. KIKHL, of Philadelphia, Pa.praying- for the extension of a patent granted tn him onthe 2Ht n di.y of August, Ixiin, and reissued on the4thdayofWay, lty, lor an improvement in Machine for Trimmirur
bocks.

It is ordered thnt said petition be heard at this offlce onthe ftth duy of August next. Any person may oppose thisextension. Objections, depositions, and other papers
should be filed in this office twenty days before the day ofbearing-- . SAMUKL R. FfSHKB,

Commissioner of Patents.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FORA THK CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADKf.PHIA
MARY K. FOX, by her neit friend, vs. ADAM FOXl

December Term, lstiS, No. S. In Divorce
To ADAM FOX, respondent : The depositions of

in the above case on the part of the libollant will betaken before ISAAO 8. ATKINSON, F:sq., FCxaininer. atthe office. No. 12S South SIXTH Street! In the citi ofPhiladelphia, on FRIDAY, June 4, A. D. lS6i, at 8 o'olock
P. M when and where you maybe present if you thinkproper. Personal service having failed on aacnnnt of your
absence. JOHN ROHKKTS,

tlB'St Attorney pro Libellant
TN-T-

HE
DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

ofISlvVn'. THE kastkrn distriuT
KASTKRN DISTRICT OF PKNNSYLVANIA.

The uudorMgned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as aBignee of J. KINSKV TAYLOR, in the oounty ofPhiladelphia and State of Pennsylvania, within said t,

who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon a creditor'spetition by said Court.
KDW1.V A. WOODWARD, Assignee.

No-4- WATKK Street, Pnila.S. H. AUSTIN, Attorney.
No. la) H. SKVKNTH Street. Phlla.i 62fs3t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYX AND COUNTY OF PHILA DKLPHIA.
Kstate of MARIA CARTKR, a Minor.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, andadjust the account of CHAR f.KS CARTKR, Guardian ofthe Kstate of MARIA CARTF.R, and to report distribu-tion of tho balunce in the hands of the accountant, willmeet tho part ies interested, for the purpose of his appoint-ment, on TUKSDAY, June I, Isffl, at II o'clock A. Mat his office, No. 430 WALNUT Street, in the city of Phihil
dS?'i.,tt, JAMES H. CAMPbKLL,

St" Auditor.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEA UNITED 8TATK.S FOR THK EASTERN DISfRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
The nndersipned hereby gives notice of his" """"' A"KA,1A,M BKRTOLKT'of the cityof of Pennsylvania, within said dis-trict, who has been adjudged a bankrupt by the DistrictCourt of said district upon his own petition.
To the creditors of the said bankrupt.

ALKX- - NDKR P. COLESBKRRY,
3f No. 307 OHESNUT'str'eot.

HOSIERY GOODS.

Jf WILLIAM HOFMANN,

No. 9 N. EKUITII Street, Philadelphia.

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,
Offers for sale a large assortment of "Hosiery, for
Ladles',; Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Soeks, and Long Hose, of Engllsn and Ger-
man manufacture.

Of Cartwrlghtl Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the lies sported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the Lea of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 1 Wsly

Soring" and Summer Wear.
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

fHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATElt ICES.

THK PUREST AND BEST IN THK WORLD.
This

.
celebrated Brick Ioe Cream and Water Ioe ean bew mijr pnri in me city, as you ouldcandy. teen or twenty different kinds of theinarekenconstantly on nana, ami o.K HO URKD DIFFKRKN p

r L,A VUltr can be made to nrrlor for t imnwh. .
have something never betore seen in the United States,nd superior to any Ioe ('roam made in Europe.

Depot No. M WALNUT Street.
Branch Store No. 102U SPR1NO UARDKN Street

U F. J. ALLKGRKl'TI.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

3a J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Blinds & Window Shades.
Large and fine assortment at low prices.

'
STORE SHADES made andllettered. fi.ltmCORNIOKS. COitDS. TASSF.LS, HHP AIRINt K0

QAUSTAIRS & McCALL,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 GKAKITK Streets,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC 'and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

rURE OLD RYE, WHEAT AND BOURBON WIlIS- -

- . e'js aijCSl; I, L-- AN IN VOICE

. r
BOARDING.

A.-VJ2?1?- STREET MAY BE&tttti$&Sr uafuruiahroouaforjod,.


